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Installation, costs COnsidered

Campus cableTV studied

byGeorge LawrenceStaff Writer
Although no definite University

action has yet been taken. Student
Center President Ron Luciani says that
progress is being made and the word is
getting around in conjunction with the
installation of a campus cablevision
system.A November 7 meeting that included
students. administration. and staffin convincing Luciani that the
school is about “ten years behind"
other universities around the country
in its audio visual capabilities.“At that meeting were a lot of people
that had Men at other schools and had
seen their cablevision programs.” said
Luciani. “We are definitely behind the

times by not having it here. It is whatis happening new around the country'suniversity system."While Luciani said that most officialson campus are optimistic and encour-
aged by the cablevision idea. they arealso worried abou cost that wouldbe inVOlved. 'To clear up the skepticism aroundcampus. Luciani says that he has talkedwith Physical Plant officials and askedthat department to make a preliminarycost analysis study. Once the first cost
figures have determined. furtheraction can be taken.
One phase of the cablevision system

can be seen on campus now. A
character generator video exhibition isbeing displayed in the bottom of the
Student Center. flashing news and

fil—

announcements concerning area andcampus activities across a screenresembling a television.The announcement service is some-thing that Luciani said could be kept upwith the installation of the cablevisionsystem. and probably will be kept up
through the use of separate equipmentarriving in early spring even before the. entire system is constructed.

Cost big problem
“Students can see a taste of thesystem in the character generator inthe center lobby." said Luciani. ”In theultimate plan. that service might beput on through one of the school's openchannels.“Also. we could show movies. run

The news in brief

The Faculty-Senate Tuesday pas-
sed a revised suspension-retentionpolicy for undergraduate students.
which may be implemented as early as
next ,fall.The four-point policy calls for a
reduction from 28 to 24 the hours one
must have attempted before being
subject to suspension. allows suspen-sion at the end of any regular
semester instead of just the Springone. allows up to 12 hours of t-“D”
grades to count as passing markswith regard to suspension. and
provides for an academic warning
when 50 to 00 percent of attempted
hours are passed.A full account of the Faculty
Senate meeting will be printed in
Friday‘s Technicfim. .

Directorate meet
The Union Board of Directors willdecide Thursday whether to increase

the student fee for operations of theStudent Center. The recommended
hike is $5 per regular semester and82 for the Summer Sessions.
Students presently, oav $21.60 per

Editor's note.- The following is thesecond of a two-part series on campusWm.
by Terry Martin

Staff Writer
The overwhelming majority of

yearly damages on campus are beingcommitted in residence halls by
Students. according to Eli Panee,
Director of Residence Facilities.Of approximately $35,000 spent
yearly ‘for repairs. the bulk of
that—SZOOO—goes to repair elevators.although only five of the campus' 16dormitories have these facilities, Panee
said.' “Elevators continue to be the biggest
expense." he said. “This summer we
completely reserviced the Lee and
Sullivan elevators. It’s nothing but
intentional abuse. They overload them.

semester for operations of the
Center.Student Center officials havetermed the increase necessary inorder to offset the rising costs ofoperating the Student Center.The meeting will be held in theBoard Room on the fourth floor of theCenter at 5 pm.
Opening postponed
The Grand Opening of the AventFerry Bikeway scheduled for Mondaymorning at 11:30 was postponedbecause of the funeral of Raleigh CityCouncilman Jack Keeter. ‘The 71-year-old former firemandied of cancer Saturday. as he wasserving his third term on the council.The opening of the bikeway will heheld at a latent-date Which is stillundetermined.

Fee hike passes
No student opposition greeted the

Student Health Advisory Commit-
tee's request for a fee increase in its

lsick open the doors. slam the door edgesback and wedge broom handlesbetween them.
"They break out the elevator lights.rip out the air vents and tear the callbuttons off the wall. I've even seenwhere they've deliberately pried openthe call button and cut the wire." hesaid.

Furnishings stolen
Panee said 8600 was spent to furnishTucker and Owen lounges this summer.In the course of this semester beestimated that more than half of the

furniture is no longer there."About 60 percent of our inventoryhas been damaged or stolen.” he said. ~“They’re intentionally damaged. Thelegs are ripped off—we've found chairsin trees. broken and in shambles."With the installation of phones in all

Suspension policy approved

0

meeting Thursday.The committee has sent itsrecommendation of an increase of $7per academic semester and $3 perSummer Session to Associate Dean ofStudent Affairs Gerald Hawkins. Ifhe approves it, it will be sent to Vice
Chancellor for Student Affairs BanksTalley. Chancellor Joab Thomas.State's Board of Trustees and theUNC Board of Governors foradditional approval.Students are presently paying $25per academic semester and $10 pe'rSummer Session for health fees.

Tree stolen
The Student Center is missing oneChristmas tree.Monday night around 10:25 pm...witnesses say‘that‘i'hVo white nule's‘ iran into the Student Center andgrabbed the Christmas tree fromthe first floor.Leaving in a jeep. the thieves left atrail of Christmas decorations downthe road. As of Tuesday afternoon. no

suspects had been apprended and noChristmas tree had been found.

Vandalism causes havoc in
suites or dorm rooms this semester
Panee said he has encountered new
problems.“They're ripping the phones out and
cutting the cords." he said. "It's now
becoming commonplace. We've alreadyreplaced about 30 this semester. at $12 aphone."Another hefty expense is replacingceiling tile. which Panee said costsabout $3000 yearly. spmetimes re-quiring outside contractors to realignframing that has been jerked from theceiling.

‘ Facilities damaged
“They punch out the ceiling tile." hesaid. “All kinds of things—you name it.Fire extinguishers are commonlystolen. Doors are ripped off oflife-‘saving facilities. windows arebroken. exposed electrical conduits are '

Future campus concerts likely ,

after Doobies draw large Crowd
by Jeffrey JobeStaff Writer

With over. 9.000 students in attend-
ance at the Doobie Brothers Gencert
Saturday night. State has a good
chance of getting more big-namebands. '

“State has a better chance of getting
more big-name bands since the success
of the Doobies concert." said WilsonHoward of Beach Club, Inc.. a
promotion organization.“I was real happy with the student
support and the help from (Student
Body President) Tom Hendrickson and
Reynolds Coliseum." Howard said.

Hendrickson. echoed Howard'spleasure with the Doobie Brothers
concert turnout. He had earlier said
that “thesuccess of this year’s concerts
would be crucial in determining
whether future efforts at attracting
major bands will be fruitful.“Either we get student support for
these shows or they die out for lack of
interest." he said.Nick Stratas. Student Senate pres-

ident. commented. “I like concerts butit is a business venture by thepromoter. Good turnouts are. necessarybecause the promoters can not affordlosses. ~
Participation good

“The promoters go where the moneyis." Stratas said.“We should thank Beach Club Musicfor sticking with us and giving thestudents a good concert.” Hendricksonsaid.Lack of student participation earlierresulted in the Olivia Newton-John.Commodores. and Brothers Johnsonconcerts being losing propositions forBeach Club. the promoter.“In terms of student participationand attendance. this is the best concertwe‘ve had in the years I have beenhere.” said Hendrickson. “The groupsSaturday really performed well."“It seems from what i heard that theconcert had a pretty wide‘spectrum ofappeal." Stratas said. “Even though Iwas busy, Letill went."

Hendrickson pointed out that hereally did not know what would havehappened if the concert had flopped.
“The responlsc is definitely a plus forus." said Hendrickson. .."All the people who wbrked atgetting the concert should be thankedfortheir efforts." Stratas said.Both Stratas and Hendrickson saidthey wanted to make one point glear tothe students: Student Governmentneither makes nor l03es money onconcerts.

No investment
"The Student Government does notinvest the students' money in concerts.We try to get the concerts the studentslike and want." said Hendricksen.“Hopefully. we can get a concert atCarter Stadium in the spring."“We have a lot of possibilities forfuture shows." Stratas said. “Studentsshould write the Technician andStudent Government if they want moreconcerts." -

taped lectures for students who missedclasses. run study group lessons.review sessions. and even provide fullclass lectures for married students whocannot get away from home because ofkids. Those are the kind of things otherschools are doing." he said.“The cost is really the big problemnow." he continued. “But it would notbe near as much as something likeconstructing a new building. With thenew facilities proposed for the can‘tpus.money is tight.“There is the new cafeteria idea. thevet school. Gardner Hall's construction.and the new building betweenTompkins and Winston. But forcablevision we're only talking about acouple hundred thousand dollars. notmillions. That is really only a penny inthe pot compared to the rest." he said.Because of the financial considera-tions. though. Luciani said that thesystem will probably end up beingconstructed “piece by piece."Many of the older dorms on campusalready have the underground ductsfor the needed wiring. and they couldbe hooked up to the cablevision soonerthan the rest.A “sketchy" plan that Lucianimentioned would include a “head base"
See "Money" page 2.‘

Financial
by Tim ColeStaff Writer

State's Development Council re-ported a record amount of contri-butions for the past fiscal year.(‘hnirman Roy H. Park announced attho council's annual meeting Friday.The contributions for s1978 totalled$4.3 million. compared to $3.4 million'for the previous year. The Developmi-m (‘ou‘ncil is an ‘mlat‘ion‘of 18foundations that support variousschools of the University. Thesefoundations accept donations fromindividuals and corporate contributors.Park. who voluntarily resigned hispost as chairman after serving sevenyears. cited two contributions asparticularly outstanding. The largestsingle contribution was valued at $1.2

dorms
bent and pulled out of the wall.“Over at Bagwell they blew up twoCommodes. But we caught that one andevicted him.” he added.Panee said about 18 students areevicted from resident halls fordisciplinary reasons each academicyear. The majority of vandals remainun'caught. however. due to thereluctance of students to identify theculprits."It could be just part of the game tost udent s.“ Panee said. “They don't want
to be a finger pointer or they just don‘tgive a damn. But the repairs are beingtaken from their rent money. It's
Coming out of everyone's pocket wholives in the residence halls."Panee said the majority of damage isdone in all-male dorms, specifically butnot limited to Tucker and Owen.

See "Official". page 2.
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Sunlight predicted
The games have ceased
forecasters.W. are predicting a sunny

MMMMW
ThischsrsctsrgenerstorhsdemembeflenmoddwldehdmhoweabhwoouldtmnsmitUniversltynewstodncanw.hbondsphyonthefkstflooroftheStudentCenter.

contributions up
million dollars to found the John B.
Gatling merit scholarship program."The second noteworthy gift is
property at Southern Pines valued at
3500.000 which came from the NorthCarolina Veterinary Research Foun-dation." said Park. “This property willbe used as a satellite facility for ournew School of Veterinary Medicine."

Park congratulated all the”(rho have iv‘o'rked 'lor‘tne Cbmlt'ilduring this past year. saying that theirsupport made possible scholarships.loans and special academic oppor-tunilics for students. ."it means a broadened program ofeducational opportunity for the min-
orities. fellowships. professorshipsand merit scholarships." he said.Park said the money is used tosupport university research and to help
upgrade the faculty further.

This year the North CarolinaVeterinary Science Foundation was
founded. It'is chaired by Grover A.
Core of Southport.This foundation will help withsupport of State's new vet school.

(‘hanccllor Joab Thomas. in hisaddress to the council. thanked the
members for their cooperation in thedcvclopmcnt of State.

Top employer
"We arc the top public instituition inNorth (‘arolina in employment ofscientists and engineers." said Thomas.Hc attributed much of this to theefforts of the Development Council.Park attributed much of the increase indonations to the fact that the council inthe past year has been more public in

telling whcrc the funds are actuallygoing.
He addcd that the accomplishmentsof this ycar's council have beenparticularly imprcssivc because of theincreasing difficulties in raising funds.on»...

“4-2...”in“ Q.

In addition to the rismg' numbers of
schools seekingaid. Park said. "There
are other factors that are making it
tougher and tougher to raise money.
One of them is the new tax law. which.
although welcomed by all of us as
individuals. means. for a while at least.
the end of the 25-cent gift dollar—and a
substatial reduction in the tax benefit
from a corporate gift. and especiallyfrom a gift of capital assets.“

l’urk. concluding his speech. said he
was voluntarily resigning his chair-
manship after "seven consecutive and
exciting years—I've enjoyed John
Caldwell. Joab Thomas. (Vice Chan-
ccllorl Rudy Pate and the entire staff.
li‘s been a great experience.“The new chairman of the council is
Joseph D. Moore. a New York City
businessman and 1936 State alumnus.
lie is chairman and chief executive
officer of Reeves Brothers textile
corporal ion.
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Exams attract them

OfI'iCial critical of residence hall vandals
' believe. Students fail to realise the cost(Wholesales!)

"Theygoaround holes in.- punching‘ thewalla." heaald.“We'vehadalotof

' , ls M-W~F at s p.m.

.m.‘a,“

1.HMLn-,_........

that. One guy put a bowling ballthough twoorthreedoosnbut nobodywouldidenufyhlmmstanderdpolieyseenu to‘be. I don't want to getinvolved. Idon‘twanttoldentlf‘y mybuddy.‘
kicking the doors in. And graffiti runsInto more money than most would

val era-n...~.. rhyme”! .
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of supplies and labor." _Paneesaidhisoflicehasattemptedtodiscourage vandalism by makingrepairsassoonasposisibleinmosteases. _“We try to maintain credibility withstudents to let them know we care.” hesaid. “Wetrytofixitquicklybeeauseif‘we don’t take action they'll think we“In the older dorms they’re always *don‘t give a damn and will continue to
Such is not always the case. however.

Paneesaid this semester the number of.vandalsrnlncidentsisup.‘ butappear- to be running under the 840.000yearly rate of the past.
“Some things aren 't replaced. heexplained. For example, over atSullivan they kicked six waterfountains right off the wall and threwthem overtheledge. Now ittook a lot oftime. energy and effort to do that and ithappened on a Sunday night when 99

one person would tell us who was ..responsible. . . .. a,

time and money to replace them. ifthey're just going to watch them bekicked off. We just tapped off the line." H1
down into one of the peak periods ofvandalism: exams.

“in such a case it’s not worth our ll

Panee said the semester is winding

Weather

forecast

,U
\i

(I.

set-up in used and tested. a'more

percent of the students are in. But not

Money problem with cabl‘eTV
ioonh'naedfi-ornpage 1)

inthelibraryanneaandwouldhookupto the new “link building next toTompkins.” and would then connect tothe Student Center. After the initial
thorough system could then beinstalled.Luciani said that money may end upcreating a bit of a problem.He said that he has no me! idea

01-161!

where the money would come from.citing donations. fund--raising. andstudent fees as only “very vague ideasthat have not been really discussed."
Off-campus students could benefitfrom the system as well as any. Lucianisaid. because of learning labs andlounges equimd with the cablevisionservices throughout the campus or inthe StudentCentIer.“Right now. we are still not close

enough to getting it done. I see moneyas beinga problem; I see this project asbeing a slow road. especially with allthe other construction on campus,"Luciani said. “So many people havereservations about money.
“Wearegettingacostestimate. thenwe'll ask the administration about itagain, and hopefully we will then beable to take it before the students. Butthat is a long way off." he added.

“Yes. toward the end of that fall -» ._semester. during the finals students . ti Low High Weatherseem to take out a lot of their ; 59°F mostly sunny _frustrations." he said. ' o o . . .Panee said other particularly active . Thursday 3842 F 60-64 F "raga: highmoments during the academic year F . . ~. 4145°F c on I l dwere during big party weekends. . 4”."de ‘1, m05ty c 0“ 3'Carolina athletic events and Thursday . ( ‘2 'nights. particularly after mass tests in ' "Chemistry.“Thursday night madness} he said, .“That's when we gear” up. have our staffup and alert. Also toward the end of thespring semester. that first warm nightseems to incite vandalism. When it'srainy and cold they seem to curtail. butwhen it 's warm and drythe guys havetoget out and feel their dats."

.‘ .
Today will bea pleasant break from the clouds and rain of the past few days

as skies should his mostly sunny with temperatures around 60 degrees.Thursday should see an increase in high cloudiness with mild afternoontemperatln'es. Friday. mostly cloudy and continued mild.
i ‘IForecasters: Russ Bullock and Dennis Doll of the NCSU Student Chapter of

the American Meteorological Society:
ll

Sothat all Criers maybe run. all N.C. STUDENT Legislature willItems submitted must be less meet Thurs. at 7: :II p.In. In thethaanards. Nolastltemawiit Boardroom.berun. Nomorethanthree itemsfrom a single organization willbe run in an Issue. and no itemwill appear more than threetimes. Thedeadllnetor all Crier:
PSI CHI meeting on Thurs. at5:”. Room as Poe Hail.
CHRISTMAS BANQUET, Bap-, tist Student Center. 6pm. Fri.Dress: SeInTTérmaT. make re-NCSU CIVITAN CLUB meeting sarvations by p..m today bytoday In III Herrelaon at 7:ll calling 034II75.p.In. AMATEUR RADIO CLUB Dln-ECONOMIC SOCIETY Christ- nor Meeting at Jack's SteakmesParty Th.l~ursTIcketsavaI Houseon70WestpastCrabtree,able Rm II Patterson. See Thurs at 7 p.In. Last meeting ofDebbie Please bring down semester.payment for N.Y. trip.

THE 0A SUPPER CLUB willhave Its final meeting of the fallat s p.m. Thursday. Arrowmenshould meet at-the Student StoreSnack Bar.
CARROLL DORM ChristmasRattle-25 to enter. Efite'r. asoften as you like. Prize: Thalhi-mer's $25. Gift Certificate. s-sthrough Thurs.

JOIN US TODAY at 4: so In theN0!) for I llble study. We Wlll bestudying Acts. le by Joe MannMethodlst Chaplin.
FREE FILM: Tonight at B p.m.e Library. see Katharineand Fredric March inthe historic drama "Mary ofScotland." Also. a George Pallpuppetoon.
SKYDIVERSI The NCSU SportParachute Club will have animportant meeting at I tonight InSOCIETY OF American For-esters meetingtodayat7:lip.In.. in an: Biltmore Hall. Elections the Brown room. Make plans forfor Chairman and Sec. -Treas.will be held. an Collegiate National Competi-on.

The Technician Is the official student newspaper of North CarolInaState University. Itils Ilslted every Monday. Wednesday andFriday from Augilstto y. Offl'ces are located In Suites 3120-311“in the University Student Center. Cates Avenue. Mailing addressis P.O Benson. Ralelm, North Carolina. 27650 Subscriptions areIII per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Inc... Mebane. N. C.class&Real!» N.C 27611
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'Don’I sell your used books yet.
LSell for higher;Buy forlower at
I Co-op Bhook Store

in ta spring
N Open IOam on Reg. Day

Room 2104 Student Center
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spam-eat: .

ESGUIRE

SHOP
2402 Hillebonough 81:.

Closed Mondays /

®<’“IE.IRI::\5<
821-4259 For Appt.

REDKIN PRODUCTS

JWOLFPUCK
ICE HOCKEY

VS
TI-IE DUKE BLUE DEVILS

. Sunday Dec. 10 6:00pm
(preliminary match-UNI: ve.

Wake Forest 4:30

REYNOLDS BOX ornce
sruoeursum
ADULTS s2.00
$3.00 at the door
TRIAD ARENA
GREENBDRO, N.C.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS willmeet today at I: 30 p..m InThompson Theatre. Very Importent meeting. Play seiectionsfornext year will be discussed.Pizza and cakes will be served.Bring $3.99.
RAPE: Speaker.-Dr. VirginiaCowgeil. Psychology Dept. todayat 7 p.m. In Carroll Hall Lounge.
NCSU FLYING CLUB will meettoday in 330 Dabney at 7:30 p.m.There will be two avlatlonmovies and our contract withKnightdaie airport will be dis-cussed
PRE-VET CLUB MEMBERS:Meet ats::litoday In Riddick Lotfor the field trip to ApexVeterinary Hospital. Cell IWagner for more Info. 73mm.
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIANFellowship will be going toUNCG this Fri. night for a XmasParty with their chapter. We aremeeting on the first floor of theStudent Center at 5:30 Fri. night.
PEARL HARBOR MEMORIAL:The Marching Cadet Fraternityof Air Force ROTC cadets willhonor our Pearl Harbor veteransby providing a 24-hour guard at-the Bell Tower throughoutThurs. A special wreath-layingceremony will be conductedatI: mpJn.

THE SOCIAL ACTION Councilwill meet tonight at I p.m. In theBoard room of the StudentCenter.
AGRI-LIFE COUNCIL meetingon Thurs. at 7 p.m. In PattersonHalt.._..'M ‘ .
lNTER-VARSITY‘Cht‘lSflBI’I Fel-lowship III meet Thurs. at 7:30In the on room. Mark Acuffwill speak on Romans 3.
PRE-VET STUDENTS~StudentIfrom Aub‘drh Univ. will speakand give a slide presentation ontheir veterinary school on Fri. at7:30 In Williams Auditorium.Sponsored by the NCSU pre-vetclub. III

Atfe‘hfion SPEECH MAJORS
Do You Get? 'Disco Fever? .

HAPPY FEET. ?? ?
Then“.Come lathe

Speech Club CHRISTMAS DANCE
Friday Dec 8th 8:00
aIThompson’5 Theatre

Y’all Come Hear? BEER 8. SET-UPS

,r» . _VI w)»,

SPORTS CENTER

FEE-CHRISTMAS

SALE
thruDec.9

3»me
SI95'.”

. ask about our layawayplan!
I096 all Garden Ski Boots
25% off Skyr Turtlenacks
15% offm SdenIon' we...

mumsHosmo«m

‘ALPHA MEETING: Thurs. at 9p.m. in Rm. 102 of the CulturalCenter. Those who are interestedin ioinlng Alpha PhI Alphafraternity are urged to attend.
FULL GOSPEL Student Fellow-ship Christmas party. 7- Ii p.III.Fri. In Brown Room of StudentCenter.
ATTENTION all Speech malorsiChristmas dance Fri. at 0.Thompson Theatre. Beer. Set-ups provided. Expense free.
SUBMIT WINDHOVER entriesat Information Desk In StudentCenter, Main Desk of DH Hill.the English Dept. Office, or theWindhover office, 3132 StudentCenter.

W Presents

<>UMmZU

GUSTO HOUR N

I

CALL ME FOR
LIFE AND HOSPITALSURGICAL lNS.

o. w‘.“(m-v.” STAT! IAMII

lNSUIANCI
Behind Big Star StoreCameron Village1901 Smellwood DriveRaleigh, NC

IIM camu
Bus. 828-9453828-9456
Res. 781 0778

We are looking for a

834-9668
9:(X)am - 1:
EQUAL OPPOR UNITY

ARA. Environmental Services

people, with the following
characteristics: responsible

dependable
mature

-fOr part-time evening work.
Noexperience necessary

for an interview

Worthm

Orjust about anywhereelse;ou'd like to go. ForInstance. our Round Thrills; Fare saves you 30%roundtrip when you return no earlier than the thirddaytollowin your original date of departure. Pied—montsWee end Excursion Fare means a 25%roundlrip discount if ou leave Salurda and returnSaturday, Sunday or onday through I 9 first avail-able flight after noon~ Piedmont has live other discount fares tochoose Irom too. For complete information call yourtravel agent or Piedmont Airlines. Major credit cardsaccepted. All discount fares subject to changewithout notice
FlyPIEDMDIII"

few good

EMPLOYER

DJ.S

83241-25
{(rcifii fur !1(>HI‘:1)
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December

No charge for children

12 c: , -

Children under '
dolmyseat
free atourHouse.
but nowduring
bomberchildren12
and under get all they
caneat free too.

All December long, ~" l
your youngsters fit?“
who are l2 and under " .

. ’ can enjoy unlimited 'helpin'gs of their favorite seofood
, and select from fried fillet of flounder, fried fillet of
ocean fish, fried clams, or chicken wing drumettes.
So bring your fomilyto—ou’r House before Dec. 31 .
Your children will gegb-fi£e~fe05t, and you'll get 0
real breok on your; 1" " ’
Western Blvd. & Ave‘ntEer-r'éyiifid. (Mission Valley
Shopping'Center, Lower Level)—:828-1513
Also Burlington. Fayetteville-a Washington, NC

Cafdlfhebestseefoodat
Children must be accompanied by odults:

z"
\t’

A Macke Company ‘ .

matures

‘ob is more an a u ay’sWor
byCraig Andersen
Feature Writer

Ever had a lot of things to do and not much time
to do them? How about going from studying for a
big exam to a PE. test to writing a ten page paper.
all in one day?

If you think you can handle that. try being
Chancellor. The job of Chancellor at State is a
conglomerat ion of public speaker, administrator.
educator. liason, husband and father of four.
“As chancellor. there is always something else to

do," said State's Chancellor Joab Thomas.
Thomas came to State almost three years ago

from his position as Vice-President of Student
Affairs at the University of *Alabama. Before that
he studied as both undergraduate and graduate at
Harvard. In 1959 he received his Ph.D. in Biology
from the same school-
As chancellor. Thomas said he ”can be intimately

inVolved with all decisions on campus." Both this
inwalvement and the possibilities a chancellor has
for furthering learning are what first brought
Thomas to State.
The position is impressive, and so is his office.

Split into three sections. Thomas' office is equipped
for a business meeting, a social chat. and a desk for
written work.

His day in the office starts anywhere from 7:30 to
7:45 and continues most days until about 6 pm. But
Thomas' job is not really a desk job. He spends a lot
of time out of the office.

Public occasions consume a large portion of this
time. ”There is a demand for the Chancellor to be

_ around," he said. . ‘
When construction was about to begin for the

Gardner Hall extension Thomas was there. Behind
a plowand a hitched up team of horses. Thomas dug
a furrough to officially begin work on the site.

“I spend a fairly significant amount of time with
public occasionsflThomas said. ”They are always in
the way." he said, because these take so much time
from decision making. ‘
Even though the majority of his speaking is togroups and associations off campus. Thomas meets

regularly with both faculty and students.
"Once a month I meet with student leaders. and

aISo spend time talking with fraternities. sororities
and honor Societies." Thomas said. During his
nights Thomas has Sometimes met with students in
informal meetings in dormitories such as Bowen
and Bragaw. ‘
There is no set speech which Thomas gives to

Sludents. To one honor society he spoke of the
crea= ivit y of thought that is characteristic of young- ‘r " n we ir‘fiv a’a‘nit-c } in. 2. , 1‘ “fl: -

December e, 1973 I technician / rmé

minds. At another event he urged them to “be onthe cutting edge of research."
Thomas said that his style of administration is the

mos: important way he can effect the university. “Ithink I tend to delegate authority more than others
because l don‘t wantto meddle above a reasonable
level.“ .., ‘
As his admiriist rat ion progresses. Thomas hopes

to accomplish several goals for State as an academic
institution. “1 have given probably more push in
research than in qt her areas," Thomas said.
One of the directions he has taken to promote

research a: State is to find money to fund this work.
Thomas feels that the amount of research a
universi: y does is in direct relation to the quality of
teaching. “Good research means good teaching," he
said.
Even though Thomas said there “are times and

occasions when the importance of football gets a
lii=le ou= of proportion,” he still emphasizes the
import ance of at hlet ics.

“ln=ercollegiate athletics attracts interest and
suppor . so the entire institution prospers." he said.

l’ublic money is not enough to keep State above a
mediocre level. Thomas said that his main goal now
is m set up sufficient funds. for State to prosper
fr. »m the in eres: . When Thomas finally reaches this
“30 :o 50 million dollar" goal. then State will have
filled = he missing link bet ween. public funds and the
ins i u ion‘s needs.

“easement/msCLEAml

1 0%-25% OFF

EVERYTHING
l IN STOCK
2520 Hillsborough Street 821-5085 ll

#

it 2»

Athletic Footwear SpeCialists
Save on Christmas Gifts

.tan

.._..__/

NCSU Volanceen Senoices basanooeol
Stop by can new‘oppice, Rm. 5112W
cmon call porn in gm. on
community oolanceen opponcaniciea. .. 2.
Pick up peace booklet “Stabent Volanteen
Oppontanities in Raliegh ano Wake County”
at can new oppice.

Stewam: Tbeatn‘e
COMEDY FILM SERIES

PRESENTS

A Shot in the Dank
scanning

sellens
elke sommen

tbansbag, becernben 7, 8pm

tickets $1.00 at the box ogpice

The National (mass Iwom)0penot Company
pnesents

Mantba‘

Stewgnt 'l‘beacne
scumbag, becanben 9, 8pm

stabents sLso public $2.00
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‘ by Beth GettysEntertainment Writer
Puffing on acigarett’ei clad in a. sportcoat and tie, Levis and Tretorns.he nonchalantly strolled onto thedarkened stage. Waving to the lucky

few whose seats afforded them an early
glimpse, he ground out his "cigaretteand disappeared from view.

Under a lone red spotlight he re-
appeared at the piano. and began the
first haunting strains of “The Stran

get" as Greensboro warmly welcomedBilly Joel. This incredible performerpreceded to give the audience anevening of music few will ever forget.Joel was at home on stage and incomplete control. For two and a half"
hours he led the listeners through citystreets into barrooms and bedroomsfrom New York to Hollywood. As he
shared» pain and frustrations. pleasureand fulfillment through his music. itbecame obvious that the audiencebelonged to Billy Joel.“Summer. Highland Falls" from thealbum Turnstiles followed his openingsong. Donning his harmonica, Joel thenmoved easily into the autobiographicalclassic “Piano Man." Listeners ap-plauded in agreement to his lyrics. “Heknows that it’s been me they've beencoming"to see to forget about life forawhile"Joel began an informal repartee withhis fans between numbers as hejokingly complained about his fruitlesssearch for a bar in Greensboro.Before beginning his next number.“My Life." Joel announced that thesong was “for anybody who keepssticking their nose in your business...
for anybody who tells you you can'tbreak...for anybody who tells you youcan't do whatever the hell you wantto!"is. At one point Joel put on a pair ofdark glasses. lit another cigarette andstrolled cooly across the stage bringingshades of John Beluchi and the BluesBrothers to mind. These theatricspreceded his rendition of the soulful
“New York State of Mind."Not one of his songs dragged. Each
number left the audience begging formore. Perhaps the climax of theevening came when Joel performed“Big Shot" from his. latest album 52ndStreet. Joel dedicated this song to
“anyone who ever woke up with ahangover to find someone standingover him telling him what an as he
was. You go to the bathroom brush the
slimeWe“our lé‘éth-“‘6EW5“ W0tablets in a glassof Wat'e' andby toyourself. You had to be a big shot
didn't you...".

. Joel's energetic and somewhathammy performance of this songbrought the audience to their feet.Bouncers who hadibeen previouslysuccessful in controlling the crowdwere lost as "a stream of fans rushed tothe stage. No one seemed to enjoy theexcitement of this song more than Joelhimself. -Complimenting Joel superbly werethe five members of his backup band.
Richie Cannata on saxophone, organ.and clarinet received more than onestanding ovation for his spotlightedsaxophone solos. Liberty DeVitte ondrums also received well deservedrecognition from the enthusiasticaudience.At 10:30 Joel said goodnight toGreensboro. Exit-applause, then hewas back in action with the

‘ Good looking, energetic and talented ,

Billy Joel thrills Greensboro fans

controversial “Only the Good DieYoung'" the first of four encore
performances. “Say Goodbye to Holly-wood" was the second encore number.

Following this song his band disap—peared but Joel stayed on stage
perched on top of a piano. He seemed to
soak up the appreciation the audiencestrove to show him through their
applause. Joel then beckoned his hand
back on stage for their third encore.

Billy Joel in concert is an experience.He and his band seem to enjoy playing
as much as their audience enjoys
listening. Joel's reputation as one ofthe best live performers today is well
deserved.If you missed him Sunday inGreensboro you can still catch Billy
Joel in Charlotte tonight at 8:00 in the
coliseum.

bore Sunday night Iatteveryone begging formore: even after fourmans.

piano man

hams itup

The

plays,

sings,“ .

and

Left: Joel describes theeffects of a hangoverbefore moving into thesong "Big Shot" from hislatest aburn. ‘

John 'l‘santei

Photos by

Xmas The Women's Chorale. a women's singing group
under the direction of Ms. Eleania Ward. will
present a Christmas sing-along this Thursday.

sing

along

December 7 on the first floor of the Student
Cunt er. Many Christmas faVorites are featured
and everyone is invii ed to come out and sine—Themerriment begins at 12:30 and lasts until 1:30.
Free refreshments will be served.

“I 81.0“ same" COWANY, oer-en. MOIGAN 0 l".

“Sure.join our study group, we ’re doing a (use historic "

For the real beer lover.

1:10:
Thursday Dec. 1, 191

SPECIGI5P.“ "I 7:30P

I.

December 6. 1978 I Tahiti-him

Encare OvaI“ was introduced to Ameri-can decters in November 1977. Almostimmediately. it attracted widespread phy-
sician and patient attention.
Today. Encore Oval is being used byhundreds of thousands of women. and
users surveyed report overwhelming sat-isfaction. Women using Encare Oval saythey lind it an answer to their problemswith the pill. IUD's, diaphragms. and aero-
sol teams.
EFFECTIVE?

Encare Ovai'was subjected to one of themost rigorous tests ever conducted for avaginal contraceptive. Results were. excellent—showing that Encare Oval
provides consistent and extremely highspoon-killing protection. ThIs recent US.report supports senior studies in Euro-
pean laboratories and clinics.
Each Encare Oval insert contains a pre-cise, premeasured dose of the potent.spam-killing agent nenexynel 9. Onceproperly inserted, Encare Oval melts andgently effervesces. dispersing the spann-kliling agent within the vagina.
The success of any contraceptivemethod depends on consistent andaccurate use. Encare Oval" is so conve-nient you won‘t be tempted to lerget it.And so simple to insert. it’s hard to make-a fills.M.
It pregnancy poses a special risk for you,your contraceptive method should be se-lected after consultation with your doctor.
NOHORMONAL

SIDE EFFECTS.
Encare Oval” is free of hormones. so itcannet‘create hormone-related healthlke strokes and heartattacks—that have been linked to the pill.And, there is no hormonal disruption oryour menstrual cycle.
Most people find EncareOval completely satisfac-tory. In a limited number

r w

I I 5a ,

discontinued
4EASIER TO INSERT
THANAMPON.

IS INSERTED IN AWNCE,
ITWON'T IN'I'ERRUPT
LOVEMAKING.

@1978 Eaton-Merl Laboratories, Inc.

Vaginal contraceptive» oi

of cases. however. burning or irritation
has been experienced by either or bothpartners. If this occurs. use should be

The Encare Oval" is smooth and smeltit inserts quickly and easily—without anapplicator There's none of the bother ofaerosol teams and diaphragms. Nodevice inside you. No pill to rememberevery day. Simply use as directed whenyou need protection.
You can buy Encare Oval whenever youneed it. . .it's available without a prescrip-tion. And each Encare Oval is individ-ually wrapped to fit discreetly into your
pocket or purse.
BECAUSEENCAREML

Since there's no mass or bother. EncareOval gives you a measure at freedommany contraceptives can't match.
The hormone-tree Encare Oval. Safer foryour system than the pill or IUD. Masterand simpler than traditional vaginal con-traceptives. Se effective and easy to usethat hundreds of thousands have alreadyfound it—quite simply—the preferredcontraceptive.
Norwich. New York 13815 EA 1617
am

pregnancy 12 INSEHVO
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MIM’S DISTRIBUTING CO

Would like to recognize thoSe merchants who made

”The Second Annual Tammy Football-Run” such a great sucCess.

fi—fi r _ . *NM R I . h' F. N I \

(sauna ms Bobby Murray «=39 s ....I t‘S

133‘ 3“" J°”‘?s Rd' Chevrolet Embers BookIng Agency '0 l s' SIT/6E Q u E

South Hills Shopping Center 1820 North BIVd' I I . 600 Creekside Drive
' Entertainment for all occasions - ‘ . I

. Personal booking & management
467-8462 TTIge ginbers: The Showman, and Featuring ,

. R Iei h N..C e KOYSIOnS. . .
9 Fn. - TIME SQUARE

I ’PuIIing for yOu first... , Sat. - ARCHIE BELL
Your Progressive Audio Store Keeps us first! Call 832-0014 or 876-1726 Sun. AND THE DRELLS

h 1 V , . 1 .

sub'n-Pub Cady Construction Co.
21‘10 North Blvd. N.C. Lic. 31204468765502
cRgIeigh, N.C. g 7 . '

* 9; ‘HL I_. ..a... .53.»; , I. we» ‘CROW I." . . .. '~ . ' Raleigh, NC. 27609 1'
Phone 8347079 . k

1M?
. k J~ L J

I - 1 r 1

'Car Shop ,

SHOPFORALL YOUR FAVORITE HfGH LiF‘E ' . -. T
BEVERAGES RIGHT FROM YOUR CAR I 1

_ pom, Snacks .Keg Cups Wolfpack Buy Quick
Champagne 6 Pad< Ice .
Complete Wine 'Etc. . .
Selection ‘ , . I I
Case all beverages ice cold f 1 ,

' Ole Time Hot Dog Kirby Distributing Co. D.J.’s ‘ I £1
‘ Cycle Logic . Billy’s Carpet Service Capitol City Equipment 3212 HiIIsboro Street I 1%
Brother's Pizza Pop-a—Top , Miller Painting Co. . ' I 1;
Modular Sound Photo Phonic Inc. Sodlack‘s E 15

Delivery of Cold Cases Kegs Two Guy's Cary Clothiers Julard's 11%

706 w_ Peace Raleigh Ballentine’s Pete’s Hardware Morgan Street Extension :5
L 7 828.3359 4 I Paul Freeman Paint NoweII‘s Furniture . . k I J IE

1 f 1 f 1 ‘r I ‘ 1 (i 1%

United Restaurant ' . a I

, . d B Equipment Corp. . Sam Goodies I 3:

Sir Pizza Fa". Groun average Stereo Equipment I 3:
1805 North Blvd. 5209 Hillsboro Street . _. ‘ I

Post Office Box 1186 I
Raleigh, NC. Crabtree Valley Mall I

Phone 851-3125 Roteigh, N.C.

Phone 828-0944 I ;
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he ’ de Beard . David BlytheW _ . .
1 31-1011- ' {«mug-u\

4 I age

5 W Doug Hurlbert
ii A‘Toon ‘ - Angie 'Paloochie ‘

If“ J“! o
Satan: 1"! will .. -UPON wHIPS EXOTIC. OiL$TCIHT

BLACK LEATl-EK, AND SCARLET
LIPSHCK . .

W! M“ Rig“-
+. a. :t“...

"tat?

F— 1 ‘ I I h I ‘-
'TANG€RIN€ BOWL TRIP Tom I- WESTERN LANES
mac. STILL Hm <25 sent; nummme ‘9 $25 DOOR PRIZE 24 Lfl‘fifitfi'fifisfi‘é‘éI”

FOR we :ggifrnggom W was mm a. - Friday & Satu SPECIAL
' ~u~ mmW, given awav tonight 'Iil 6:00pm Fri.& I. ONLY

‘ ‘ ‘ ' W _ s 10‘ student Special Ask fiend to come bowling-It’s fun.
L——$5937——/ W 941p", _' Bring coupon Bowl 3 Gamesfor $2.00
' TOTAL CO§T§ i 240 0 1,92 $1.00 cover charge

HILLSBOROUGH ST plus this Fri 8: Sat:
RALEIGH, NC. MYNX

me: naoue PRIC€ INCLUDES“ ROUND
TRIP me: FROM RAL€IGH TO ORLANDO, ‘

mmpomnon Io AND FROM mmueevmee em
TH€ came. came IICIteI. AND MOT€L ’
ROOM AT me: QUALITY INN HOT€L thlswedaethurs ""5 WEEK "b" ' "'39

CALL'sHeImv AT737-5330 ‘ J TEAL BAND ' #33:; e313.“$1.49
W kt ‘0” M026: '"FORM'ON (playing hltsfrom the album COOKS) Throw a party we weekend mm keg ot Stroh's -, iiiitiiiiititttiiittfii*iifitttttitiitttiit thls FrI & sat $35.95 (IflClUdOS cups, ":0, 30l‘up)sD.llV9fY on campus

lee mm or Her what the ' " 3‘20 ”WSW” 3"“?WANT not what they na91' SUTTER’S GOLD STREAK BAND 33Iocks WastotCIImpus on nght
’ ' to"ABC permits Ph.: 834-1065

*free d I IO f be Th
*glrlsgre': :3mi'e:I¢rI-T:I?‘Thgs°£nh I": SIZZLER’S
MEMBERSHIPS Sold At Half Prlce wan ID SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

832-5411 located at 2408 Paula St
(off Old Wake Forest Road) Monday through Thursday oniv

Wm”-Wl.I

*ifiii’itittiitittiittittifittififi
It‘ s ACK STANDS HYDRAULICeavy duty tripods. Pinf v 5”i '53:adjustable 12"t011", FLOOR JACKle--tIvancapacin

‘4#4!¥¥4¥¥§¥¥§¥!‘#§¥¥¥¥"¥¥§§e¥#¥¥§#fl
:3000lb. ca9pacity RaiIscs “at

“2’i926

1same 595 #evoo‘

L ' (expires March 30,1979)821-0104
' “flitiifiiiiiiitiflttiitifiiiit 4._

with this coupon

crux 'I «as-Imam Emill' offer expires Dec 8 J------------------------------.
rr

II i350”W 031338; : name nus COUPON AND YOUR swam! I.o.
C It .

' £19.99, fifigfiéyn 3 3933 Western Blvd. 851-6994 l GROUND BEEF SPECIAI"
§mgum 5:23.419? s across from Best Products : PLUS Beverage and All-You-CanEaturltinguon —————————————————————————————.
E" 33:23; I I i SALAD BAR $2.49
§§98 ‘\. 2'"89 g Village Inn Plzza Parlor : : 2(1)?veldpevggges509;?pr

: I: ' ' ' I CLIP THIS COUPON to IE * 5 Buy one plzza and get the : : .‘55 Sizzler for an oxcollontZolngngokozw I
‘ I ‘. ', f ' d S' I toast

Moo;a'8 Auto Parts; next smaller Slze FREE! : ' } S-rZZLER fig/:22: gill}; acme/2:070; and I
‘ I l I g L SIM m3 Ig ‘ choice of coffeé tea, or soft drink. W

lOl9 ”OlllOd Road 3 ' : ‘ More than one student may usethis
3 l coupon.
: .I ll
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Vitae“! , eighth-ranked
Who'll team faces the
WWof try-ht' to wa-k out kinks that
were exposed in the Big
rm Tournament when itheats surging David-m in

The Wolfpaekpoor man-to-man defensesadshoddyreboundinginits66-63 loss to No. 1 rated
Duke on filday and didn'tfarcthat well on the boards
in its 77-10 triumph overWake Focal. in Saturday's
cansolationgameMoreover. the 4-0 Wild-
cats~;led by radar-shooting
John Gordy and coached bylongtime State assistant andformer player Eddie Bie-denbach—have been prim-
ing themaelves like under
grads at exam time for this
grand opportunity to gain
9'90“”-
mm

“it‘s been a real difficult
situation for me trying to
get mdy for the season and
not look ahead to the Stategame." said Biedenbach. an
allrconference performer for
the Wolfpack during his
collegiate days_and anassistant to coach Norm
Sloan for 10 years before
awepting the Davidson post
last hiareh."Trying to prepare our
guys for the game with my
emotions showing has been a
tough job. I'm not sure how
l'll react when we walk into
Reynolds. but I’m certain it
will be a very unique
experience for me."Biedenbach's club has
sizaled on offense this
season. averaging nearly 100
points in its first four
victories over Cansisus.
Connecticut. Wofford andBrown.The 6-5 Gordy is the key
to the Wildcats' fortunes. Heis averaging 36.3 points per
game. followed by 6-7
sophomore Todd Haynes at
20.7 and 6-8 senior Pat
Hickert at 13. Jamiefiall. a.
69 freshman. and Ernie
Reigel. ‘a 6-1 junior. round“‘ Linn. . a... .. u-Am‘r

out Davidson’s starting unit.which is hitting a sparkling
55.2 percent of its shots fromthe floor.Biedenbach said he hopesthe Wildcats won't get over-
psyehed on his behalf.“The trick—and it's dif-
ficult to achieve—is to be
Ielaxsd and keyed up at the
same time?! he emphasized.“We've been playing realwell. but we'll have to play
better against State."

Touflllnthsp-t
Sloan admits he's appre-

hensive over the game.They've been tough on us
the last two years." he
noted. “Now. they've got
size. are well-coached and
have maybe the best scorer
in the nation in Gerdy. With
their State connection. weknow it'a going to be a very
tough game for us.‘The Wolfpack edged the
Wildcats. 104-94 last season.and two years ago in
Reynolds. it was a close
game before State overcame
Gerdy's 37—-point effort andescaped with a 67-55 win.

“We're quite concernedabout Davidson." Sloan
warned.
Maw
Sloan'and his staff have ispent more time in the filmroom than Rex Reed sincethe Big Four Tournament.“i've been reviewing theDuke films. We gave up toomany easy baskets on thefast break." he said. “I wasdisappointed with our de-fense and also our boardplay. I was pleased with

both of them in the SeawolfClassic in Alaska. but wedidn't do as well when wefaced Big Four competition.
if we don't show someimprovement. we’ll havesome problems."This is going to be a verybig challenge for us." Sloan
assessed.

9"‘1‘7loan wary 0f Cats,1 claws

‘ H Take that
Craig Watts blocks a Wake Forest shot in Big Four.

i

BrOwn, RItcher and Pa

collect passel of awards

The accolades continue to Brown. a senior with only ranks him fourth on the
pour in for State running uTangerine owl appear- alltIme NCAA "1350'”“989
back Ted Brown and center unce against Pittsburgh rushing list Brown had
Jim Ritchor. who made the remaining in his college already won spots on the
Associated Press allAmen career. rushed for 1.350 Football News and UPI
on team that was announced yards this season and has a allAmerican teams.
Tucsdilv cureei" total of 4.602 that “l was hoping to make it.but you never know." Brown
T“m smlss 0" 7"m 0.7- said. “When you come in as a, flatworm“ freshman you hope. I just

" ., had a big dream.“i think I went through a
lot of stuffIn my four years
of school. playing .as hardas
i could. I'm glad that it allcame down'In my last year."I've been blessed to have
a tremendous offensive line_ over the years." he a'dded.

: “The people coming in were
< just as good if not better

than those who left.”Ritcher had previously
‘ .been selected to the KodakAll-America team and won
the Jacobs Blocking Award' which annually goes to thebest offensive lineman in theAtlantic Coast Conference.Both Brown and Ritcherwere among six Wolfpsckplayers selected to theall-ACC team which was also
announced Tuesday.The other State players
chosen were offensive tackle(‘hris Dieterich. kickingspecialist Nathan Bitter.
defensive tackle Simon Gup
Woodrow Wilson.

CW 1

5me

Iran-loas:

ton and defensive back’

scanMby Larry Mam"

-‘--”Inaiii-IF“

Wolfpuck tumbles to Wake Forest

as ACC hockey gets underway
by Jay SneadT"it

Sports

Come to
sunny Florida

Davidson tidtets still available
Tickets for the Campbell

tonight‘s Davidson bas- game may be picked up by
ketball game has been students through Thurs-
extended until 4 pm. day.

The students pickup for

ua—«lmhm . -»... . . . x»;

tooriando

todisneyworld

toseaworld

tobowlgame...andhome

twonights lodging

andcocktail party

forinfomationand reservations call AsheboroCoach Co.

TOLLFREE1-800-672-3146

or on campus: 737-6452 (2-10 pm)

Sports Writer
'While the Big Four

basketball tournament gotall the publicity. it wasn‘tthe only sports- action inGreensboro this past week-end. The Atlantic CoastConference hockey season
' got underway Sunday withWake Forest blasting State8-1 and Duke defeatingNorth Carolina 6-5. inovertime.The Demon Deacons came
out firing as they scored

three goals in the first six
minutes of play. The Wolf-pack never recovered fromWake's opening onslaughtbut did settle down to playsteadily in the second andthird periods.

Packgoal
State's lone goal came in

the second period as Gordon
Feathers converted to a
centering pass from winger
Brad Waters to make the
socre 7-1.Outshot in the first two

"J-H—n-po- ”‘has 9'3"

periods 23-6. State came
back to make the third
period interesting. sparkedby the checking of forwards
Tom Wilhelm. Larry Millerand Waters._ Goaltender
Doug Goldstein turned aside101 Deacon shots in the' third period. a total of 25 in
the game.

The Wolfpack's next ac-
tion will be against Duke.
Sunday December 10 at the
Triad Arena in Greensboro.

——Only235SeatsLeft——

-——LastChance—

-..v. -Vkm"Fm ml ‘

WOLFPACKFOOTBALL FANS'

YesYouTooCanGoToTheTangerineBowl

f$90.00 per person

price includestransportation
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by Clay PerreySports Writer
Virginia came to- Raleigh' Sunday and provided preyfor State’s 47th consecutive‘ACC meet victory. TheWolfpack women swamwelland took a 83-48 marginwhile the men rolled on witha 70-43 cushion.The scores are not a trueindicator of the lopsidedoutcome. Head Coach Don

Easter-ling entered manyswimmers unofficially tokeep the score withinreason. .
“No one likes tovhave thescore run up on them; Iwould not like it and I don'tsee any need to do it toanyone else." he noted.Tracy‘Cooper led the waywith three individual victor-' ies. Along with her threefirsts she set a school record.

200 freestyle and butterflyand set a new pool record inthe butterfly.The freshman from Phila-delphia is joined by anotheroutstanding freshman. AmyLepping. who set 'a schoolrecord in the 1,000 yardfreestyle with a time of10:19.99. The old record.held by Jane Holliday of'10:37.41 was set last year.Easterling is more thanpleased with his women's

A...

performance thus far. Whilethe men have showed signsof tiring during the vigorousearly‘season conditioning.the women have swamthrough. '
Sicknsasstlpisguss//“The men have a higherdensity of muscle and thehard work is having a more,telling effect than on thewomen." he explained.

i by Deny Jacobs
v Sports Editor

It was supposed to be a tight match.
final. heavyweight bout. But it wasn't.Also. freshmen aren't supposed tocarry a team. especially at the begin-ning ofthe season. But they did—again.And falls are supposed to be tough-to-come by. particularly in the' collegeranks. But for'one ‘State wrestler.freshman Frank Castrignano. pinninghas quickly become a matter of habit.
With Castrignano‘ flattening his op-ponent for the third time in as manybouts this season. the Wolfpack. minusinjured 190-pounder Joe Lidowski.cruised to an unexpectedly comfortable34-8 triumph over ECU Monday inReynolds Coliseum. Not only did the

upstart newcomers shine for the Packon this night but the veterans Were not.to be outdone.
Iv Freshmenstandomagsin

“Needless to say w'e did a great jobagainst them." praised head coach BobGuzzo of his grapplers who are now 2-0entering tonight's match at Williamand Mary. “We got a real good job outof our freshmen especially. I thoughtwe'd have a really tough time againstEast Carolina but we just got a greateffort out of everybody tonight."
Along with the freshmen. Guzzopointed to junior Mike Koob's 9-3 winover Pirate Steve Goode at l58-poundsas a key to the one-sided outcome.Goode is a veteran wrestler and likelyEast Carolina's top performer. Koobhad beaten Goode earlier in the year inthe Monarch Open but. due to limitedworkouts in the past two weeks. he hadto be considered an underdog entering'the match. In fact. Gum admitted he

eooeeeeeoeoeeeoeeooeoeeeieéoeo

Mission Valley “

3318 N. Blvd.

bettered AIWA times in the

possible hinging on the outcome of the.

-WW«V‘W13°23 I“? 5"“ '

/‘ W747

SHOP TIL 9 WEEKNIGHTS 8

SEE OUR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
' Justbloc/rs away offOberlin lid between

Hil/sbarough St. and WadeAI/a

. l ,
2 For the Prlcs‘of 1

(Sunday thru Thursday only)
Buy one pizza got one

FREE
coupon good anytime as Indicated

407 E. Six Forks lid. 833-1601

Our customers know the differences
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ‘

COME

.JOHN
DINLEY’S
AND SAVE '.
DOLLARS 1

Complete'l‘ransportationProviders

wasn't even sure if Koob would be ableto wrestle. ' ' '“I though the two biggest matcheswere Castrignano’s and Koob's. Cas-trignano just did a fantastic job; andKood did a great job against‘Goode.especially considering the iodine hadnot been wrestling a lot lately. He justwent out and got it.“'I'hose two bouts swung it al'oundfor us." continued Guzzo. “We beat
their best two' people and that took itright out of them.” Castrignano hasbeen taking it out of opponents sincethe opening buzzer. In the MonarchOpen..150-pounder pinned His first--round foe before wit, drawing from thetourney with an ’s‘iljury. In thedual meet season er against Vir-ginia Tech. the freshman standoutagain notched a fall. giving the Packvaluable points in its 22-18 win.

Castrignano is but one of many out-standing newcomers State will becounting on as it defends its CoastConference championship. Fellow new-comers. heavyweight Paul Finn. MikeDonahue. 126. and Steve Koob, 142.each have 2-0 'dual meet records.Against the Pirates. all scored big‘points for the Pack—Donahue notcheda 16-0 victory, Koob a 14-3 win andFinn won six points on a forfeit.Against Virginia Tech. Finn iced thematch with a fall in 1:51.
AI outstanding in high school

“When we recruited these kids. weknew we had agood bunch. They all hadoutstanding high school records biltthat doesn't necessarily mean they'd dothe same in college." noted Guzzo. “Ifeel very confident in them. They workreal hard and have great attitudes.That's one of the real big factors from. the change to college —attitude. How
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Matmen keel haul Pirates
bad they want to win and successfulthey want to be. These kids want to besuccessful."Success has been a part ofCastrignano‘s wrestling career foryears now. Asa senior a year ago. hewas the Pennsylvania State AAA“champ at 138 and was voted theoutstanding wrestler in the state.Castrignano was also undefeated in hisfinal high school campaigns“He's a real fine wrestler with a greatdeal of ability,"assessed Guzzo. "He justhas the ability to pin people. He'sworking hard to develop his techniquein other areas but he is a pinner. As soonas he gets a little more versatility to hisrepertoire he's going to be a great one."

Pinning eomssunaturaly
Caslrignano confesses he doesn't goout on the mat with the intention ofpinning opponents but that his style iscondusive to the falL.“The ride I use goes right for the pin,"he said. “I'm constantly trvine to rollhim over without. That's probably “’3'!I got it. It's not that I go out for the pin.‘ It's just that it ends up that way."One of the big draws for State in therecruiting battle for Castrignano. whoscored an 18-6 win against ECU, was thefact that State returns Jim Zenz andRick Rodriguez. who is currentlysidelined with a shoulder injury. weremembers of the Pack attack. And. comeJanuary he feels the .Pack has themakings of a dominating team.“If we can get by William and Marywe shouldn’t have any trouble." heallowed. “And if we get everybody backin January we should have a reallytough team to beat.Opponents are already finding outthat Castrignano is tough to beat.Better yet. its tough to avoid getting 'pinned.
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So a right pizza is
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Wim’mers prey on Cavs

Sickness still plagues thePack. swimmers as P.T.DeGruchey. John _Grzesz-czuk. Beth Harrell and HeidiJau-hthuher are still side-lined from competition.
They are all expected to .return inLJanuary.State will have a layoffuntil after the holidays. Theswimmers will travel toAlabama for meets withAuburn and Alabama onJun. 12and 13.

”It‘s hard to tell a wholelot right now. but when weget down to Alabama we'llsee some of the bestcompetition of the year andknow how we stack up."commented Easterling.
Lepping. the freshmanfrom Louisville. has provento be the sparkplug for the .women. She admits that the 'dzu’ly 6:30 am. workouts arenot the most enjoyable butshe takes it in stride."lt‘s really a close teamwhere everyone sticks to-gether. Coach Easterling ispretty tough but he‘s a goodcoach. he makes sure thatyou remember that you arein student first and aswimmer second." she said.

N the final 10 sscoMs to sealA State's 87-” victory over
., North Carolina Tuesday

. throughout much of the3 game. Sonic Beasley. hold

i? margin to two with 121' seconds to play. Ginger1' Rouse paced State's scorersI with 27 points. 20 in the am' . hdf. Bernie "(:8th lot! the
Illl

class-meas-
2.65 HOUR UP. Pan-Time dur~ino Spring Semester. Apply FoodService. Business Office. ThirdFloor, Student Center.
LOST DOG: Brown and whiteShellie (small collie). CameronPark vicinity. Name: Beau. 350Reward. Call 707 £897.

WANTED: Backpackeg willingto accept challenge. Need com-panion to walk AppalachianTrail, Spring of I979. Call737 5932.

FOR SALE: Stereo System-65We" Amp., A.R. Turntable, TwoKLH Speakers. Call Baxter. 8125.l28v251laiter 3 pm.

FEMALE DESIRES Roommateto share plush new bdrm.townehouse. Deposit willrhold tillJan. Debbie, M~F. I am! pm.733-2551. Otherwise, 772-5319.

FAST ACCURATE Typing -papers. theses, dissertations - 9years' experience - IBM cor-recting Selectric - reasonablerates 072 2190.

MONANDROUS GAYS is asocial group for gay men whovalue traditional monogamousrelationships. Next meeting onDecember a in Chapel Hill. CallMike at 942 3909 lor Details.

FOR SALE; 1970 Dodge Challen-ger R/T Sail-Magnum engine,many extras and new parts.~Quick. runs and looks nice,Freddie. 95l '07l3.

SUBLEASE Orchards Town-house. bedrooms. Partiallyfurnished. 851-8195.

H a R BLOCK now hiring fulland part time employees. Call732 92l2 for an interview.
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BEGINNER SKI PACKAGEFischer Lynx Ski, Look GtBinding, Glpron Pole, Garmom‘ Boot .....8199 COMPLETE
INTERMEDIATE PACKAGEHead Shadow Ski, Salomon444 Binding, Cupron Pole,Garment Boot .""""3279 COMPLETE

l' AT FIVE POINTS— NEAR COLONY, rusflcflm Avenue,
— 1601 En: Blvd.

ALPINESKI CENTER ‘"'-""»-"=-‘i1‘~"-':-‘2:

College students cannot exist on bread alone. Every so often they. too,
need to sink their teeth into a T-Bone.
As our contribution to higher education, Jack’s has come up with the
coupon below, knocking 50¢ offany regular steak or seafood dinner
(sandwich platters excluded). All meals come with a big baked potato,
french fries, roll and butter plus all-you-can-eat fresh, crunchy salad bar.
The coupon will let you take a friend at the same 50¢ off deal, if you like.

Locations in Raleigh to Serve You ‘7 7 ,, 7‘ . 370i Wil -. junh------!------------

JAGK’S
STEAK HOUSE

.ogher Education for Liess

Steak eating 101. Course includes choice of any regular aeak
or seafood'dinner (sandwich platters excluded).
Steak eating 102. Same, but with a friend. I get-50¢ ofl‘ twice.

Offer good throughout 1978/79 school year.
Not valid on Tuesdays and cannot beuscd In additiim to other specially-priced offers.

Jifg-‘f ill! ,l\‘ mu! .‘\\|'lll“'_' l l'. H .1! l. H '
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Coordination needed
A lack of consideration, timing and

evaluation by Student Body President Tom
Hendrickson is responsible for Student
Govemment’sfailure to produce the promised
faculty evaluation in time for Spring
preregistratlon.

Hendrickson, who personally took up the
project early in September, seemingly did not
realize that a work of this magnitude would
require a great amount of time to work out all
the stumbling blocks which so easily could kill
it. Even the rudimentary problems were not
confronted until mid-November, when it was
too late to cope with them.

The crux of the problem centers around
Hendrickson’s failure to work with and utilize
the other Student Government leaders in
formulating a plan of action as well as an
alternate product'In the event that the original
fell through. Both of the other elected officers,
Student Senate President Nick Stratas and
Student Body Treasurer Robb Lee, are
well-versed in the manner 'in which
governmental operations are carried out, and
Hendrickson did not attempt to fully draw
ideas and aid from them.

From the beginning, there simply were too
many areas which were overlooked by
Hendrickson. For example it was not until
November that he began to look for the
personnel to coordinate the handling of the
faculty evaluation sheets among the classes.

Originally planning to ask the school council
presidents to do this work. Hendrickson did-
not think to contact them until the week before '
Thanksgiving break. By this time, it was too late
to work closely with them and it was also
realized thateven if the school council
presidents cOuld becoordinated, they did not
have the support of the Faculty Senate.
Hendrickson appeared before this group
Nov. 21 with an emergency legislation bill
requesting their support; this request rightfully
was turned down—there simply was no way
the group‘could be asked to support any such
plan with out adequate time to disctIss and
examine it.

Another problem became apparent when
Hendrickson said he was planning to use the
exact form developed by UNC-Chapel Hill.
Not only did problems arise in that their fOrmat
is not compatible with State‘s computer, but
also Central Stores did not have enough
op-scan sheets to even begin the evaluation.

Also, Hendrickson apparently did not think
about project funding until mid-November
when he asked Lee how to get Student Senate
funding. Naturally. it could be assumed that the
senate would support the evaluation, but
Hendrickson should have presented a funding
bill as soon as the project got off the ground in
September. True, he had discussed it 'With
several individuals who suggested possible
funding sources, but he never took an active

role in seeking their financial support until it
was too late

The image rising from this murky pool is that
Hendrickson simply did not realize the
complexity of the problem on which he was
working. Faculty evaluation at any institution is
a major project, and Hendrickson should have
realized that it is not similar to a term paper '
whidh can be thrown together the night before
it’s due.

Had he done his homework he would have
come to understand the man—power necessary
to coordinate it as well as the possibility that the
faculty would not extend support. He also
would have realized that the last faculty
evaluation was held in 1974. and it takes a long
time to grease the wheels of such a heavy
machine and get it rolling.

It also is peculiar that Hendrickson did not
draw upon his fellow Student Government
offices. Stratas was deeply involved in the
grade-distribution sheet published last year by
Student Government and. as a result, knows
what has to be done and who must be
contacted.
The groundwork for the faculty evaluation

was set last year by the grade-distribution
sheet, and it’s a serious setback that an
evaluation cannot be presented this semester.
lf Student Government officers will work
together, perhaps students can have the
evaluation, as promised, in time for fall
preregistratlon.

Great expectations gone past

The biggest news in the last two weeks has
unbelievably been missed by the news media.
Admittedly, the suicide of the Rev. Jim Jones’
Peoples Temple in Jonestown. Guyana has
taken many of the headlines. The killing of
San Francisco's mayor and a city supervisor
last week also has put thenation in a state of
shock

, While these tvlro news events certainly carry
significance; the news media has completely
overlooked oneiof’ the greatest events in the
nation’s history. For the first time ever in
American politics} an American president has
changed his party identification while still in
office. 7

That’3 right, James Earl Carter has turned
Republican.

Republican President Jimmy Carter? I still
can’t believe it. It just doesn’t sound right
having Jimmy as the head of the Republican
'party. Think what’almonkey wrench that will
be for Gerald Ford. Ronald Reagan Howard
Baker, and all the rest of the GOP elephants
vying for the nomination in 1980.

The public announcment of Carter’s
change in party registration hasn’t come yet,
but it will. After Carter’s pep talk to the nation
a couple of weeks ago about his newly set
priorities, there can be no mistake about it.
Carter has turned Republican.

The president’s statements in the last
several weeks have been so characteristic of
Republicans who campaigned in the last
election that it’s almost scarey. If I didn't know
that Carter was going to become a Republican
1 would really question his political prowness

According to the President, inflation is our
number one problem and something has got
to be done about it. Prices are rising without
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checks and the American consumer just cani
take it anymore.

Enter voluntary price controls and pleading
with businesses not to raise benefit for
employees above five percent next year. If
that doesn't work, maybe the president might
try government imposed price controls. No,
we're not talking about Nixon’s Phase One.
Two. or Three. or Gerald Ford’s WIN. We’re
refering to Jimmy Carter.

Furthermore, our Republican-turned Presi-
dent tells us, his promise of a balanced
budget by 1981 that he made to us in the heat
of the 1976 campaign just has to be.
deernment spending must be contolled. A
lot of socialprograms will have to be cut but.
They are important yes but controlling
government spending, reducing unem-
ployment whipping inflation, knocking down
the federal deficit, —these are the priorities for
the moment.

As Hamilton Jordan. Carter‘s top adviser at
the White House put it, someone just has to
tell the social program protagonists “no." Has
Jordan been having Washington lunches
lately with Sen. Jesse Helms? ‘

According to White House insiders,
Carter5 other top priority besides fighting
inflation in 1979 will be reaching a SALT
agreement with the Russians. Carter will be
tough. however. with them. Already he is
planning to beef up the Pentagon with all the
money they can handle to catch the country

up with the Soviets More money for the
militaryQShadesof the Republican party?
Of course the President is making all these

administrative moves simply out of the good
of his heart and because he knows that these
aforementioned problems really should be
our top prioritites. Certainly none of it has to
do with the 1978 elections and the fact that
opinion polls show the public is fed up with
inflation ripping up their pay checks every
week.
A quick sweep of those new faces in the

Congress this year show that a good majority
of them are fiscal conservatives. They know
that government spending must be controlled.
Even the liberal Democratic Senator from
Illinois. Charles Percy. has changed his tune
after a narrow win in November. He's still a
liberal. he says. but his photo-finish win has
indicated to him that his constituents want
some responsible action from him when he
goes to using their tax dollars.

Don't get Carter wrong. though. He's not
turning Republican because he wants to be
reelected in 1980. Just because the mood of
the people is changing in favor'of responsible
government spending didn’t cause Carter to
change No. Carter has changed because he
knows that its the right thing to do for the
country.

So don't be fooled in the coming weeks if
you see the president still involved in
Democratic party affairs. Don’t think for one
minute that he’s that die-hard Democrat that
we elected to the presidency in 1976.

With the statements he’s made in the last
several weeks about controlling inflation and
being tough with the Soviets. there's no doubt
that he’s changed. Jim. y Carter has gone
Republican.

J
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Trim the fat
To the Editor: I

This coming Thursday, December 7 there
will be a public hearing concerning a
proposed increase in student fees for the
Student Center.

It has already been stated in this paper that
an increase was needed because of inflation. It
was also noted that there hasn’t been a fee
increase in recent years.
To my knowledge. the distinguished group

that will consider this has not evaluated the
Center's current programs. I believe they will
find some fat in the budget. Yes. it takes more
time. but don't the students deserve it?
Why don’t they try an across the board

cut. The last thing that should be done is to
passthe buck on to the students.

Patrick Mulkey
Sr'. RPA

Petting the dog . . .
To the Editor:

' While agreeing that North Carolina’s
“fanatic” defense of tobacco smoking is little
better than public endorsement-of
self-poisoning, i must disagree with the
author’s suggestion that the state tobacco
industry turn to growing and taxing
Kmarijuana. Have the authors truly been
nvolved in the drug‘scene for the past 10
years in this country? I doubt it, or they would
see the hypocrisy in the model they suggest.
Who could accept the state and federal

machinery who have been busting me. my
brother. and your brother suddenly turning
around and taxing us for marijuana? I
certainly could not accept it.

The only reasonable solutionIs legalization
of home cultivation separate from any state or
federal intervention; this would lower the
price of marijuana to almost nothing and put
quality control in the hands of the consumers
with the botanical expertise.

Carl Busacca
50 Chemistry

Take. a how
To the Editor"

I would like to take this opportunity to thank
N. C. State Security for the splendid job they
do in patrolling the fringe lot above Lee
Residence Hall. Just last week. four cars, as
well as my own, were vandalized. This
vandalism resulted in repairs in excess of $180
to my car alone.

Although l would like to give Security full
credit for this occurrence, 1 must recognize the
childish assholes who stoop to this form of
entertainment. 1 fully realize that security
cannot patrol all areas atall times; however, it
seems apparent that after this occurrence,
Security will be enlightened enough to realize
that we ALL need a full-time security patrol in
the outlying parking areas.

Jay Papuga
Fr. TMM

Getting deep

What kind of energy is so plentiful it5 often
referred to as a form of pollution and yet.
remains untapped? Sound energy. What
folloWs is a basic plan to harness this vast ocean
of energy.

Sound Energy Collection Boxes, (SECB'S),
mounted on utility poles would contain a series
of ceramic microphones whose resonant
frequencies were identical to those frequencies
typically generated in their immediate
vacinities.

For example. City SECB‘s would be tuned
forhorns. squelling tires, screamingand
gunshots while rural SECB’s would be set for
cows and crickets.
The voltage generated by the resulting

piezzio effect could be stored in battery cells
which would be rotated by state workers on a
monthly basis.
And for the thrifty citizen a smaller version

could be hand tuned to the owner’s voice
frequencies and worn over the mouth. lfeel
the resuiting muffler effect would be justified by
the energy saved. r

in closing, let this serve as my official request r
for both intellectual and financial aid from the 8

nuts

7 University for further R 8: D on this project. ea
John Dudley ,
Soph. transfer ME“.

Student body queen
To the Editor.

. in reply to the artiCle titled "Qii’eé'n'
ignored." I really sympathize with T. Clark. It is
really sad that you view yourself in that
manner. that of being an insignificant group to
our campus. Before you so boldly ask, “'Are
we really wanted here?." you should first
consider the following facts. One, black
students are admitted to this University with a
lower predicted grade point average than
your fellow white students. Secondly. you
should also have considered who voted for
Vanessa Hill: it was OUR student body,

You should not blame the student body for
the lack of coverage of Ms. Hill. but the
Technician staff of the '77-'78 school year; if
there really is a need for blame to be placed.
You could have seen to extensive coverage
(of your taste) by working on its staff; don'i
always depend on the few working you can’t
expect them to be perfect (?) Though why ' -
harp on past sentiments—try making the
future better by changing your attitude.

II is also the Fraternitys discretion whether
they want the Homecoming Queen sent to ‘
postseason bowl games.

Congratulations Joan from T.T. in 20F!
Wilmer Lee i
NE, Grad Student ‘j{I

Letters to the Editor should be no longer than 250 word, Ittyped or written legible and must include the writer's 5address and phone number along with his or her Iclassification and curriculum. Letters containing -possibly libelous or obscene material will be edited.
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